ICGEB offers competitive **Postdoctoral Fellowships** in **Life Sciences** to highly motivated scientists wishing to pursue post-doctoral research in a **world-class scientific environment**.

The Fellowships comprise a very **attractive package** including stipend, travel provision, health insurance and additional benefits.

The most successful fellows will also be eligible to apply for ICGEB **Early Career Research Grants** to support their **own research** programmes as young PIs upon return to an ICGEB Member State.

**Closing dates for applications:**

31 March and 30 September 2021

Nationals from **ICGEB Member States** are encouraged to apply.

Afghanistan, Algeria, Argentina, Bangladesh, Bosnia and Herzegovina, Brazil, Bulgaria, Burkina Faso, Burundi, Cameroon, Chile, China, Colombia, Costa Rica, Côte D’Ivoire, Croatia, Cuba, Ecuador, Egypt, Eritrea, Ethiopia, Hungary, India, Iran, Iraq, Italy, Jordan, Kenya, Korea, Kyrgyzstan, Liberia, Libya, Malaysia, Mauritius, Mexico, Montenegro, Morocco, Namibia, Niger, North Macedonia, Pakistan, Panama, Peru, Qatar, Republic of Moldova, Romania, Russian Federation, Saudi Arabia, Senegal, Serbia, Slovakia, Slovenia, South Africa, Sri Lanka, Sudan, Syrian Arab Republic, Trinidad and Tobago, Tunisia, Turkey, United Arab Emirates, United Republic of Tanzania, Uruguay, Venezuela, Viet Nam, Zimbabwe

[https://www.icgeb.org/activities/fellowship/](https://www.icgeb.org/activities/fellowship/)